
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION AT CROSSING VINEYARDS

Don’t forget to take advantage of your 25% Wine Club discount to stock up for the holidays. Crossing Vineyards’ wines make great 
Christmas gifts for your family and friends.

Updates and Reminders

And of Course

Don’t Miss

Cheers!
The Carroll Family,
Tom, Chris and Tom Jr.

EXPANDED LIGHT BITES MENU

HOLIDAY WINE AND GIFTS

*For Wine Club Members Only and just in time for Christmas… 75% off all Riedel Glassware (December 1-31, 2022). Grab some 
beautiful glasses when you come to pick up your winter selection.

*Come to Crossing Vineyards’ Holiday Celebration on December 10 and 11, and get 20% off all Christmas merchandise.

Saturday December 10 (Noon to 9pm) and Sunday (noon to 6pm)
Your presents is requested at Crossing Vineyards’ festive kickoff to the Christmas season. Enjoy live music and drink specials. 
Wait…this one will sleigh you… the Big Guy himself will be making an appearance. Snow kidding! Bring your friends. Yule have a 
ball! No reservations necessary.

FOOD AND WINE PAIRING
Saturday, February 11 at 7pm
Bring your true love and join us for a special Valentine’s food and wine pairing. Sip and taste your way through six tapas style 
courses with Crossing Vineyards’ award-winning wines. Reservations required. Cost: $75pp Tax and gratuity not included.

ROMANTIC CANDLELIT DINNER
Tuesday, February 14, seatings begin at 5pm
Includes a three-course gourmet meal and a glass of wine per person. Check the website for menu and details. 
Cost: $80pp Taxes and gratuities not included.

FROM CROSSING VINEYARDS WITH LOVE ON VALENTINE’S DAY…
Last year’s Valentine’s Food and Wine Pairing event was a huge success! So, we’ve decided to offer an additional option in 2023. You 
can celebrate the holiday the weekend before, or on the actual day, whichever suits you and your sweetheart best. Either way, it’s a 
perfect match!

MORE HOLIDAY PERKS!

Get a little hungry when you stop in at the winery for a flight or glass of wine? Check our new Light Bites Menu. A few of the latest 
additions include Beef Brisket Egg Rolls (delish and very popular), a variety of Flatbreads and a Cheese and Charcuterie Board. Our 
Covid inspired menu items are behind us now. No more blocks of cheese or snack packs! To view the new menu, visit the homepage of 
our website and click on the link. If you’re at the winery, scan the QR code on your table, order and pay. We’ll deliver right to you!

Happy Holidays,
WINE CLUB MEMBERS!

Your membership entitles you to unlimited complimentary classic tastings at the winery for the member and up to 
three guests during normal business hours. To make reservations, call the Tasting Room: 215-493-6500, ext. 8019.

Thank you for being a Crossing Vineyards’ Wine Club member. We appreciate your business and wish you and 
your family health and happiness in 2023.


